
W. D. Browder Is Highly Pleased
With Acme Fertilizers

Mr. W. 1). Browder, Germantown, N. C., is another
member of the large anay of Acme boosters. The above
picture show# what results Mr. Browder gets with AcmeFertilisers tobacco.

lie nays: "I used Aeaac Fertilizers 26 years ago. Ithink they are as good as aay fertilizer I have ever used.will also use them next year."
Acme Fertilisers have beeu growing banner crops since1883. They are the "Old Reliable," and proven withoutsuperior through 44 years of use by hundreds of farmers,

tV 'Before arranging your season's fertilizer supply, seethe Acme dealer or write us.

ACME MANUFACTURING CO.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Win. GiIchriat, Pre«. J. G. MiCuimick, Soc.-Trc-**.
Since 1883 the Old Reliable Acme Fertilizers

STUDENTS RAISE ROUGH HOUSE

Make Their Get-a-Way When Greek
Phonen Police Headquarters

Under u recent Columbia dateline
Jas. L). Grist, in The Yorkville En¬
quirer, writes the following special
story:
So this ia# part of what goes on

at the University either known or un¬

known to the authorities if any there
be there, eh? And it is a fact, that
.some pretty good South Carolinians
and taxpayers think there is not much
authority or discipline or decorum en¬

forced there. However that may be:
L grew hungry late the other eve=~

mug after doing my stint for this
newspaper and sauntered into a

neighboring cafe for an order of fried
shrimp and coffee.
As I entered the door of this place,

a Greek restaurant whose name does
not matter, I saw something was

wrong in the rear. There was cursing
and flourishing of arms and fists and.
bottlPs.
"What ya'»mean butting in on us?"

I heard a voice just past the "youth
age" croak. And he shook his fist
threateningly. Three other half baked
youths seemed to arise about the
same time in a manner threatening.
Then I noticed a tall, red faced,

blaik haired man ,his hair parted on

the left side rise. They merely
grinned as they turned their gaze in
the direction of the speaker.
"Boy," said the tall, red faced,

black haired man, "you better go
hom<' and to bed and take ydur kid
playmates along with you," said he.
"Make us," said the four young-

er men almost in chorus.
There was more cursing and flour¬

ishing of fists and bottles on the part
of the "boys" one might call them,

'¦ The big, red, black haired fellow
merely looked at them and laughed.
Then the Greek proprietor butted

in. .

"You boys you," said he, shaking
his hands at the one who had started
the row in the younger crew, "Mos'
evera night you boys come in here
and raisa da hell. You bunch of bum*.
I betta you no have got seventy-five
cents. You getta de smell o' bottle
and you maka like you drunk as de
hell. You no good. Get out! 1 calla
de police!"
And the proprietor went to the

phone and sure enough did call the
police station.
A few seconds passed and then all

was quiet and silent and still. I saw

the four youngsters, make for their
coats and their hats. One stopped
at the cashier's window and paid the
check. I learned later it was fifty
cents for the orders of the t'ouri

All the /while the big, red faced,
black haired man was standing up
and laughing and laughing. The four

youngsters faded into the night.
Shortly afterward a policeman

sauntered in. He told of a call he had
received from headquarters. He was

told^he was just a little too late.

Going around the counter and lifting
a cake box he got what he wanted
without offering to pay. Then, he

too, went out into the night.
Peace haying been restored and all

being reasonably sileiH and still again
the proprietor told me his story while
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CAMDEN
OFFER^THE BEST VALUES IN

REAL ESTATE
IN THE SOUTH

WE ARE NOT ACQUAINTED WITH THE MAN
WHO HAS

LOST A,DOLLAR
BUT WE KNOW QUITE A NUMBER WHO

HAVE MADE

MANY DOLLARS
IN BOTH RESIDENCE AND BUSINESS PROPERTIES

ti-r<>om cottage, lot 180x200 feet, Lakeview $ 5,000.00

^-rpom new residence, corner lot facing park <
9,500.00

'.room brick bungalow, beautiful outlook 9,000.00

^-rooms, on park, largo lot
14,000.00

tf-roomn, adjoins Hchool property (needs some repairH
Knf iu n crrwvl Drofit in il) at {,.>00.00
but there is a good profit

. rooms, 4 acres, wonderf
small hotel propositions i

f«n be bought on good terms for

nm p» . -

i-roomH, 4 acres, wonderful setting, one of the beHt

small hotel propositions in the South, worth $.>0,000,
- 30,000.00

We have close-in acreage at very attractive prices and building

iota that troon muat double in prices. !-et s ta it over ore

'h<» inevitable advance.

C. P. DuBOSE & CO.
Kirat Floor I,oan & Saving. Bank Bldg.. DeKalb Street

Phone 43 Ni*ht Phone 32J-:-N. C. Arnett, Realty Dept.

'Don't forge* u* when you need Fire Insurance"
.vvi| ^

' - ~.S

I munched my simple meal:
"ThtiBo boys from the aehqol. whatj

you call the Universe they worry the
hella outa mo sometime," he said.
"They getta little spending monoy'th£
firsta do month. They buya little
moonshine you call; an they com-}

Up town to eat. They come to my

place. They, no drink much. It no

Ki' much. Tluy njisa the devil about
nothing with anybody as you see. It
hurta my business.
"They no have much money. They

110 eat much. 1 rather i\o have 'em
if they raisa hell."
And then, growing really sorious

through his anger, he inquired: "Say
whatta matta with your Universo*
They let boys do as they damn please.
In old country, in Athens, we no come

to town and raise what you call rough
! house. You no way to control 'em

and make 'cm good and make 'em
study at your Universe

I had no answer.
"The cop was mighty slow in com¬

ing,V I suggested.
"Oh, hell," he replied, with a

characteristic Grecian shoulder shrug.
"I find Columbia cops not much good.
When you want him he not found no¬

where. When you no want him he
right here. Hut los your boys at Uni¬
verse, they have no manners they
have no money, they too much rough,
specially first of the month.
"What legislature for?" I
"Why don't dey make 'em study."
And we admitted sadly we didn't

know how in this wide wide world it
eou!d possibly be done.'

Coal Strike Settled.
Philadelphia, Feb. 15;.Settlement

of the anthracite strikle has been ef¬
fected. Ratification of the action
taken Friday, which ends the greatest
industrial .struggle in the world's his¬
tory of labor, will come through a

convention of miners the middle of
next week and the following day will
sec the precious black diamonds roll-
ir»g to market. Two million persons
in the anthracite fields and nearby
territory, including the 158,000 mine
workers who stood solidly behind their
leaders to win the strike, saw the end¬
ing, of the suspension which had par¬
alyzed business and brought bank¬
ruptcy and want to many. A flve-
year contract was agreed upon, the
longest term ever negotiated in the
hard coal industry.

The Spanish trans-Atlantic aviators
led by Commander Franco, arrived at
Buenos Aires,. Argentine, Wednesday
at 2:17 p.m., completing a journey
across the Atlantic of 6,232 miles.

While hunting rabbits George
Snyder, 10 years old, Wednesday shot
his sister, fatally wounding her, near

Highland Park, 111.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Subject to the rules governing the

Democratic Primary, I hereby an¬

nounce myself a candidate for Mayor
of the City of Camden in the ap¬
proaching election. If elected, I shall
advocate a progressive Administra¬
tion consistent with good business.

C. P. DuBOSE.
FOR MAGISTRATE

I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for Magistrate for DeKalb
Township, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary.

W. L. DePASS, Jr.
FOR ALDERMAN

I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for alderman of the City of
Camden from Ward Four, subject to
the City Democratic primary.

C. C. WHITAKER, SR.
For Alderman Ward Four

I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for the office of Alderman
from Ward Four for the city ©f Cam¬
den in the coming Democratic priinary
subject to the rules and regulations
of the primary.

LEON H. SCHLOSBURG.
FOR TREASURER

I. hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for the office of Treasurer of
Kershaw County in the coming prim¬
ary, subject to the rules and regula¬
tion? of the Democratic party.

S. W. HOGUE.
For Judge of Probate

I hereby announce myself as can¬
didate for the office of Judge of
Probate for Kershaw County, subject
to the rules of Democratic primary.

SAMUEL N. NICHOLSON.
For Alderman Ward Three.*

1 hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for re-election as Alderman from
Ward 3 of City of Camden, subject to
rules of Democratic primary.

J. H. OSBORNE
FOR ALDERMAN WARD ONE

I hereby announce my*velf as a

candidate for re-election to the office
of Alderman of the City of Camden
from Ward One, subject to the rules
of the Citv Democratic primary.

W. L. JACKSON.
FOR ALDERMAN WARD TWO

"I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate from Ward Two in the ap¬
proaching primary subject to the
rules and regulations of the Demo¬
cratic primary.

LANE C. SHAW.

FINAL DISCHARGE
Notice is hereby given that one

month from this date, on Monday,
March 22, 1926, I will make to the
Probate Court of Kershaw County my
final return as Administrator of the
estate of Mrs. Harriett R. Jordan, de¬
ceased, and on the same date I will
apply to the said Court for a final dis¬
charge as said Administrator. '»

H. O. CARRISON, JR.
.
Ou&n, b- V, m» '

.

FACTS
The fact is the solidist thing in the world. It is to opihions
and sentiments and fancies what a chunk of granite is to a

running stream. This bank is founded on facts. Let us help
you to get your finances on the same solid-basis.

The First National Bank
Of Camden, South Carolina

The Longest Tunnel.
Comparatively few people . know

that there is in process of building
in the State of Washington what will
be the longest tunnel in the United
States. It's being bored through the
heart of the Cascade Mountains, and
will be nearly eight miles long when
completed, which will not be for
about three ye&rs. By means of the
tunnel sohne 18 mile^ of steep; moun¬
tain grades and curvature will be cut
off,' "as it is being built on a straight

i line through the ranges. A conserva¬
tive estimate of its cost is put at
$10,000,000, and the running time of
th£ Great Northern Railway will be
lowered by several hours when it is
available for use. A vertical shaft
has been sunk about one-third of .the
way from the east end which is not
a great distance from Wenatchee,
Washington, and gangs of workers
are tunneling in both directions from
it as well as from both east and west
ends..Christian Science Monitor.
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Attorney Gets In Bad
Spring City, 'Trinn., Feb. 16..

Former Attorney General Ben T. Mc-
Kenzic, one of the leading attorneys
for the prosecution in the trial of
John T. Scopes for violation of tho
anti-evolution law, was fined $50 and
costs for disorderly conduct and held
to the grand jury on a charge of
transporting liquop* her© late Saturday
afternoon. News of the incident
leaked out today and Judge J A. Cald¬
well, city recorder, confirmed it.

Important Price Policy for

HUDSON-ESSEX
We Discontinue F. O. B. Factory Prices
and Announce "At-Your-Door" Prices

Effective February 15, These Cars Will Be Priced to Include
Freight, War Tax and Equipment. No Charge Will Be
Added for Handling. . There Will Be Nothing Else to Pay.
Remember these are NOT F. O. B. Factory Prices, but

the DELIVERED Prices at Your DOOR

Tlie Price Tou Pay to Drive Away
All Cars Are Complete with the Following Equipment:

jLr Bumper Front and Rear . . . Electric Windshield Cleaner . Rear
View Mirror . . . Transmission Lock (Built In) . . . Radiator Shutters

w Moto-Meter . . . Combination Stop and Tail Light

Hudson Super-Six
COACH - - - *13®© *

Brougham - - 164©
Sedan - - - -

,

Essex Six Coach *930
15

Convenient and Easy Purchase Terms For Those Who Desire
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HUDSON-ESSEX SALES COMPANY .
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Camden , South Carolina s ?
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Hudson is World's Largest Builderof ' 'Sixes "and Third Largest Builder of Mota* Ce**


